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A B S T R A C T 
This researc h projec t o n th e rol e o f CBO s i n wate r suppl y an d deliver y involving " 
Mbagala Kwanyok a Developmen t Trust " i n Temeke District , Da r es Salaa m Cit y wa s 
conducted starting from September 2003 to February 2005. The main aim of the research 
was t o determin e th e leve l o f community participation i n water suppl y services . Th e 
research result s were envisaged to enhance the managerial capacity of the loca l CBOs in 
mobilizing loca l communitie s fo r sustainabl e development . Need s assessment s an d 
SWOT analysi s was carried out to establish the CBO' s needs priority and its capacity to 
address such problems. The identified immediate need was low community participation 
in wate r suppl y services . A  community survey was conducte d t o asses s the level s and 
factors affectin g communit y participation i n wate r suppl y services . A  cross-sectiona l 
questionnaire surve y was carrie d out i n Mbagala Kwanyoka area ; a  sample siz e of 30 
households wa s selecte d a t rando m fo r interview . The surve y result s indicat e tha t th e 
majority o f respondents, 73.3 % were willin g to pay water suppl y fees. Bu t the monthly 
rates affordable b y the communit y were 6,000/= -  10,000/ = T.sh s (50%o f respondents) , 
1,000/= -  5,000/ = T.sh s (46.7 % o f respondents) , an d abov e 10,000/ = T.sh s (3.3 % of 
respondents). O n average th e majority of residents coul d afford to pay within 5,000/= t o 
10,000/= T.shs. It was recommended t o increase the leve l of community participation in 
terms o f financial  resource s an d labour . I n orde r t o implemen t th e recommendatio n a 
project proposa l fo r fun d raisin g t o suppor t trainin g seminar s o n borehol e wate r 
management wa s developed. 
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CHAPTER ON E 
1.0 INTRODUCTIO N 
1.1 Communit y Based Organization Backgroun d 
There ar e a  few numbers o f community-based organizations in Temeke Municipality . 
Among whic h i s Mbagala Kwa  Nyoka Development trust, whic h i s found in Mbagala 
ward in Mbagala division. 
The CE D consultan t approache d th e CB O through th e Communit y Development 
Officer fro m Temek e Municipality . Th e officer i s also a n advisor of the CBO s i n the 
Municipality. 
One of the major reasons fo r selecting this particular CBO was that, the CB O wanted to 
expand its services to other areas within Kwanyoka location . But they wanted to carry 
out an assessment of the current service delivery before decision was made. 
As a result of the above need the CB O leader s accepted the consultant to assist the CB O 
team i n assessin g financia l abilit y o f the ne w wate r use r applicant s t o pa y monthly 
water fee. 
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Mbagala Kwanyok a Developmen t Trus t i s a  Communit y -  base d organizatio n 
established i n Jun e 200 0 an d registere d i n Jul y 9 t h 200 2 unde r th e Trustees ' 
Incorporation Ordinance (Cap. 375). I t is located in Kwanyoka Street in Mbagala ward 
in Temeke Municipality. 
Its functionin g i s guide d by th e Wate r use r constitutio n under th e leadershi p o f th e 
water committe e an d patronshi p o f th e District , war d an d stree t leadership . I t i s 
committed t o serv e aroun d 3,00 0 household s comprisin g of around 10,05 4 people in 
Kwanyoka Street . Apparentl y abou t 8 2 household s equa l t o 2.7 % o f th e tota l 
households are connected to water service from the borehole. 
The pla n fo r 200 4 wa s t o connec t a t leas t 11 8 households t o wate r servic e fro m th e 
same borehol e pending results o f the assessment , proposal writing an d availabilit y of 
financial assistance . Revenu e fro m wate r bill s i s estimate d a t T.sh s 820,000/ = pe r 
month where by each household connected to water service is required to pay for T.shs 
10,000/= as a flat rate per month. 
1.1.1 Th e CBO organization and administration 
Water committe e i s made u p o f eight (8 ) member s o f whom five  (5 ) ar e femal e an d 
three (3 ) ar e male . Ther e ar e a  Chairperson , Secretary, Treasurer , Cashie r and othe r 
four members. Also there is a Patron/Advisor to the committee. 
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The committee is responsible for day-to-day operations of the water supply and service 
delivery. It is accountable to the General Assembly. 
Leaders can hold office fo r conservative terms of three years each. 
Figure 1.0: The CBO Organizational Structur e 
General Assembl y 
Chairperson 
Patron/Advisor 
4 members Treasurer 
Technician Cashier 
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1.1.2 Mission statement 
"To develop  adequate local  capacity  and cooperation  in  addressing 
development issues  in  Kwanyoka area  through promotion  of  community 
development initiatives". 
1.1.3 CBO objectives 
• Provisio n o f borehole wate r suppl y and service deliver y to the households in 
Kwanyoka area . 
• Promot e community health through environmental and sanitation activities. 
• Promot e community participation in community development activities . 
1.1.4 CBO programs 
So far the CBO is involved in Water an d Sanitatio n Program operatin g i n Kwanyoka 
Street/location. Th e current progra m i s called Community  Based Water  Supply and 
Sanitation. Th e future program s wil l be to improve the road access and environmenta l 
conservation followin g the rapid population immigration into an area . 
1.1.5 Current CB O activities 
There are several activities being conducted by the CB O suc h as: 
• Mobiliz e people to buy the Water Service from the borehole . 
• Connec t and supply water service to new customers bot h domestic and public. 
• Collec t water bills and maintain books of accounts. 
• Maintai n and repair the Water pump and pipes. 
• Identif y new potential areas for expansion. 
• Conduc t monthly meetings fo r the CB O members . 
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Reporting to members an d copy to patrons. 
1.1.6 Assignmen t 
The assignmen t give n to CE D consultant wa s a  result o f the initia l need s assessment 
and focused group discussion as well as the demand from the CB O leadership . 
The CB O leadershi p asked the CE D consultan t to assis t them in assessing the financial 
ability of the new water user applicants in paying their monthly water fees. The findings 
would be the basis for decision-making before expansio n into other areas in Kwanyoka 
location. 
1.2 Overvie w of Water Supply i n Developing Countries 
According t o th e Unite d Nation s report (2000) , 3 1 countrie s ar e facin g water scarcity 
and 1 billio n people lack access to clean drinking water. Water consumption is doubling 
every 2 0 year s an d ye t a t th e sam e time , wate r source s ar e rapidl y being polluted, 
depleted, diverte d an d exploite d b y corporat e interest s rangin g from  industria l 
agriculture and manufacturing to electricity production and mining. 
The World Ban k (1986) predicts that by 2025, two-thirds of the world's population will 
suffer fro m lac k of clean and safe drinking water. 
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More than 97% of all waters ar e in the oceans. The rest is fresh water but most of that 
is o f littl e use sinc e i s locke d i n icecap s an d glacier s (Clarke , 1991) . Wate r i s an 
indispensable resource fo r human beings. The truth of this can be verified b y the fac t 
that, ne w huma n settlement s ar e alway s establishe d afte r identifyin g th e reliabl e 
source of water. 
Water is essential t o sustain life . I t is enshrined in the righ t to lif e an d dignity , as se t 
forth i n the Internationa l Bi l l o f Human Right s (Paul , 1986) . I n 2002 , th e Unite d 
Nations adopte d wate r a s a  human right . Thi s adoption commit s th e 14 5 countrie s 
that have ratified the International Covenan t on Economic, Socia l and Cultural Rights 
to graduall y ensure fai r an d non-discriminatory access t o saf e drinkin g water (Paul, 
1986). 
According t o th e Worl d Healt h Organizatio n (WHO)(Paul , 1986 ) a n estimate d 1. 7 
billion peopl e lac k acces s t o clea n wate r an d 2. 3 billio n peopl e suffe r fro m water -
borne disease s eac h year . Water-born e disease s occu r due t o th e inabilit y t o acces s 
clean water increasingly due to pricing. 
Water privatizatio n scheme s throughou t th e worl d hav e a  trac k recor d o f 
skyrocketing prices , water qualit y problems, deteriorating servic e and a  loss of local 
control. 
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Privatization advocate s argu e tha t switchin g fro m publicl y owne d an d operate d 
utilities t o privat e secto r firms  wil l lea d t o greate r economi c efficiency , stabilized 
rates, reduced public debt and improved budgetary management (Kakeebek e 1995). 
More often tha n not , privatization fulfills non e o f these promises; instead i t creates a 
number of new problems. Private water companies are failin g to provide citizens with 
safe, affordable water . 
According t o th e lease , unprofitabl e area s ar e give n t o non-governmenta l 
organizations' assistance. (Peter , 1990 ) 
Deliberate efforts mad e to improve living conditions of people cannot ignore the supply 
of wate r resource . I n developin g countries , however , mos t drinkin g wate r i s 
contaminated a s mos t sewerag e i s lef t untreated . A  197 5 surve y by th e worl d Health 
Organization (WHO) , whic h covere d 90% of developing countries, showe d that 1,20 0 
million people lacked safe drinkin g water (Clarke , 1991) . 
Water borne diseases , th e mai n cause of i l l healt h mos t o f the world' s population, is 
ever presen t i n developin g countries . Accordin g t o th e WHO , a s man y a s 4  millio n 
children die every year as a  result o f diarrhea caused by water borne infection s (Clarke 
1991). This risk could be removed completely if the supply of clean water is universally 
available. 
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1.3 Backgroun d to the Study 
In Tanzania, less tha n 40 % of the rura l population and 70 % of the urba n populatio n 
have acces s t o pipe d water . Th e res t o f th e populatio n mus t see k wate r fro m 
unreliable sources . Wome n ofte n wal k u p t o 1 5 kilometer s t o fetc h wate r o f poor 
quality. Cholera outbreaks ar e common (Sayi, 2000). 
The prevalen t unde r fundin g o f Tanzania's wate r infrastructur e du e t o Worl d Ban k 
structural adjustment s lef t th e utilit y i n need o f almos t US$60 0 million i n order t o 
provide water fo r all citizens. Lacking the backing of the World Bank the governmen t 
was forced to privatize the water supply services in the capital city of Dar es Salaam. 
The mov e wa s supporte d wit h a  Worl d Ban k loa n o f US$61.5 millio n designe d t o 
pass enablin g legislatio n and prepar e the wate r utilit y fo r privatization . Additiona l 
funding wa s raise d from  othe r sources , suc h a s th e Europea n Investmen t Ban k and 
Agence Française de Développement; institutions not normally engaged i n Tanzania. 
Tanzania is endowed with water resources thoug h not evenly distributed. Moreover, the 
utilization o f water resource s need s advance d technolog y s o a s t o reac h th e vas t an d 
scattered population . 
From ou t se t provision of clean water suppl y was on e o f the governmen t priorities , for 
instance, policies stated explicitly in the third five-year plan 1975/6 - 1980/81 . In 1981, 
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it wa s declare d tha t b y th e yea r 200 0 village s shoul d hav e acces s t o clea n an d 
dependable wate r within a reach of 400 meters (Peter, 1990) . 
The Tanzania Government's policy of providing clean drinking water was thus a logical 
connection t o tw o tim e space d springboards , namely , th e internationa l decad e o f 
drinking wate r suppl y an d sanitatio n an d th e muc h earlie r nationa l mas s radio , 
campaigns particularly those of 1973 and 1975 (Peter, 1990) . 
The effect s o f th e governmen t polic y o f ensurin g rura l acces s t o a  sourc e o f wate r 
within a radius of 400 meters of a homestead wa s successful to a certain level. In certain 
villages resident s wer e abl e t o organiz e themselves t o di g water bor e hole s an d som e 
were lucky to benefit fro m the donor assisted rural borehole water supply projects. 
Starting from the earl y 1990's , i n line with liberalizatio n policy the Ministr y of Water 
adopted a  wate r developmen t polic y tha t invite s mor e rol e player s namely - non -
governmental organizations, semi-governmental and private agencies o n the supply side 
and places governmen t mor e an d more i n the regulator y an d negotiatin g role s (Peter , 
1990). 
The policy emphasizes amon g other things , greater participation by the beneficiaries in 
water project planning, execution, management an d maintenance . 
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Failure o f th e governmen t t o provid e saf e an d clea n wate r t o al l o f the population 
becomes a limiting factor in human development as water shortage is heavily implicated 
in humanity's present plight. 
It wa s eviden t tha t governmen t effor t wer e declining , almos t al l wate r project s 
established earlier started to collapse after a  few years because o f poor maintenance on 
the on e hand , an d lac k o f funds t o cate r fo r operationa l cost s o n the other . Another 
reason for the collapse of water projects is lack of a participatory approach in planning, 
implementation and evaluation of water projects at al l levels. 
Significantly, th e privat e secto r wa s studiously , excluded from  al l involvement. The 
approach was typical of the time that is top-down, where planning, implementation and 
evaluation reste d o n th e shoulder s o f th e centra l governmen t a s th e sol e investor , 
implementer an d manage r o f wate r suppl y projects. A s a  result , mos t project s hav e 
proved to be unsustainable. 
The intende d beneficiarie s looke d upo n the m a s Publi c property , an d a s such , the y 
believed the y ha d nothin g t o d o wit h them . Mor e emphasi s wa s place d o n wate r 
supplying than on water management . Th e sector dependenc y o n foreign financing of 
development projects has had adverse effect on sustainability. 
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Therefore thi s stud y intend s t o explor e th e factor s affectin g community-base d 
organizations in the sustainability of water supply and service delivery. The results from 
this study wil l contribut e to the genera l body of knowledge, which may promote usefu l 
ideas i n prescribin g th e kin d o f communit y base d organization s tha t ma y promot e 
sustainability o f water suppl y and servic e delivery in Temeke Municipalit y an d othe r 
areas with similar settings . 
1.4 Statemen t of the Proble m 
Temeke Municipalit y i s a  highl y populate d industria l are a a s compare d t o othe r 
municipalities of Ilala and Kinondoni in Dar es Salaam City. 
Industrial developmen t an d huma n populatio n i n th e municipalit y i s growin g a t 
increasing rate. Temeke has a  population of 771,500 people with a growth rate of 4.3 of 
whom 382,255 are female and 389,245 are male (Census, 2002). 
These activities are mounting pressure on the limited water supplie s to the municipality. 
In 1997 , ther e wa s a  wate r crisi s i n Da r e s Salaam . Th e governmen t requeste d th e 
international dono r communit y t o assis t i n solvin g th e wate r crisis . Mor e tha n 20 0 
boreholes wer e drille d an d these supplemented th e surfac e wate r supply , by a  yield of 
40,000 cubic meters per day (Kyessi, 2000). 
The borehole s wer e drille d i n Ukonga , Gong o l a Mboto , Kiwalani , Yomb o an d 
Mbagala areas, which had no piped water supply schemes an d instead relied on shallow 
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wells, which were often hygienicall y unsafe. I n 1999 , Dar es Salaam Water and Sewag e 
(DAWASA), drille d additiona l thirty four (34) boreholes i n neighborhood that were not 
served reliably by" Cit y Water" piped water supply system. 
This i s a n o n goin g projec t funde d b y th e Worl d Ban k financing  Urba n Secto r 
Rehabilitation Projec t (USRP) . Ou t o f th e 3 4 borehole s 1 7 o f thes e hav e bee n 
earmarked t o th e suppl y o f wate r t o propose d "communit y manage d wate r suppl y 
systems". Th e schem e wil l operat e within th e boundar y o f the cit y of Dar Es Salaam 
and along the lower Ruvu Water transmission main (URT, 2000) . 
The experience t o be gaine d i n this programme wil l b e replicate d i n future communit y 
based wate r suppl y and sanitatio n project s t o be introduce d i n other areas . Inadequate 
water suppl y i n Da r E s salaa m an d th e 1 7 borehole s earmarke d fo r "communit y 
management" throug h thei r registere d Communit y Based Organization s (CBOs ) ha s 
raised concer n fro m th e communit y members, th e loca l authority , No n Governmental 
Organizations (NGOs) and Financiers. 
Despite al l efforts b y various water supplier s in the municipality , water suppl y has stil l 
remained unsatisfactoril y low . Today only 68.8% of Temeke residents hav e access to a 
reliable wate r suppl y servic e (URT , 2000). Th e ga p i s cause d b y th e inabilit y of 
municipalities and public utilities to deliver and maintain water suppl y services fo r th e 
growing populations, on a sustainable manner . 
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1.5 Researc h Objectives 
The genera l objectiv e o f th e stud y wa s t o explor e th e factor s affectin g Communit y 
based Organization s i n th e sustainabilit y o f wate r suppl y an d servic e deliver y i n 
Temeke municipality. 
The specific objectives were to: 
(i) Determin e the leve l of community participation in planning, implementation and 
evaluation of water suppl y and service delivery. 
(ii) Asses s the factor s affectin g sustainabilit y of water suppl y and delivery project s 
run by Community Based Organizations. 
(iii) Determin e th e skil l level s o n projec t desig n an d managemen t b y th e CB O 
members 
(iv) Exten d technical skill s t o th e CB O and it s management i n the area s of projec t 
design and management while conducting research study . 
1.5.1 Th e study questions 
The study addresses the followin g questions : 
(i) T o what exten t does the community participate i n planning, Implementation an d 
evaluation of the water supply and service delivery? 
(ii) Wha t are the issue s affectin g sustainabilit y of water suppl y and service delivery 
run by Community Based Organization? 
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(iii) Ho w d o skill s i n projec t desig n an d managemen t contribut e t o th e 
performance o f th e Communit y Based Organizatio n i n wate r suppl y an d 
service delivery? 
1.5.2 Th e main assumptions 
The study made the followin g assumptions : 
(i) Effectiv e planning, Implementation an d evaluatio n o f water suppl y and servic e 
delivery a t communit y leve l depen d o n th e degre e o f participatio n o f th e 
community concerned. 
(ii) Sustainabilit y o f wate r suppl y an d servic e deliver y depen d o n a  numbe r o f 
factors affectin g the water scheme concerned . 
(iii) Th e level of skill o n project desig n and management has a  direct bearing on the 
performance o f the projec t 
1.6 Significanc e of the Study 
Sustainability of water suppl y and servic e delivery and the role-playe d by Community 
Based Organization s (CBOs ) i n promotin g communit y participatio n i n carryin g ou t 
such projects ha s increasingly been attracting researchers and development practitioner s 
to know more about that. 
In thi s stud y th e researche r wil l explor e factor s affectin g community-base d 
organizations in the sustainability of water supply and delivery schemes. 
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The stud y results wil l b e of important use to the CB O members, Temeke Municipality, 
Policy makers , intellectual s an d othe r stakeholder s i n Tanzani a an d wher e simila r 
applications are taking place. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
This chapter entail s theoretical , empirica l and policy reviews of various literatures use d 
by the CE D consultant . Als o each review has been given sub titles relevant to the study . 
2.1. Theoretica l Review 
2.1.1 Communit y Participation for Sustainability of Water Supply 
Over th e las t decade s communit y managemen t ha s becom e th e leadin g concep t i n 
rural water supply . It started with community involvement in system construction and 
developed into community participation and community management. In the proces s 
the responsibility for service provision gradually moved from national government t o 
local people . Th e theoretica l frameworks  tha t underpi n communit y managemen t 
differ widely , from neo-liberal perceptions o n reduced stat e involvement, to water a s 
a basic human right , to water a s an economic good, to people first  and empowermen t 
approaches. Fo r most wate r suppl y and sanitatio n project s communit y management 
now is the guiding principle. Implementing management institutions and capacities is 
common practice and a whole range of (participatory) methods has been developed to 
do so (United Nations 1993 ; El-Ashry 1993 ; Wolfensohn 1997 ; Second World Wate r 
Forum, 2000). 
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Community management o f rural water supply and sanitation schemes is now entering 
its second decade as a key paradigm for water supply development and management . 
However, Communit y management approache s di d not appea r spontaneousl y from , 
nor do they exist in a vacuum. They are underlain by a long history of trial and error 
in th e rura l water suppl y sector, an d are linke d t o an d affected b y developments in 
many other sectors : particularly those related to more general rural development, but 
also natura l resourc e managemen t an d i n particula r wate r resource s managemen t 
(United Nation s 1993 ; El-Ashr y 1993 ; Wolfensoh n 1997 ; Secon d Worl d Wate r 
Forum, 2000). 
The rura l water suppl y and sanitatio n sector graduall y emerged i n the tw o decade s 
prior t o th e 1980 s Internationa l Drinkin g Wate r an d Sanitatio n Suppl y Decad e 
(IDWSSD). I t developed in reaction to the struggles of post colonia l states to extend 
the benefit s o f 'modern' infrastructure t o their rapidly expanding populations, In the 
views o f many of these states rural water suppl y was the prior responsibility of the 
national state. If a single starting point for the more recent development of the sector 
is sought, i t should be the 197 7 Mar del Plata conference, which se t the groundwork 
for the IDWSSD . Th e decade pu t the emphasi s o n community involvement in rural 
W A T S A N (Unite d Nations 1993; El-Ashry 1993 ; Wolfensohn 1997; Second World 
Water Forum, 2000). 
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Community managemen t cam e onl y int o bein g durin g th e IDWSSD , whe n th e 
problems wit h existing , state and suppl y driven management paradigm s cam e to th e 
surface. I t is only now, at the start of the 21st century that community management i s 
finally read y to grow up from being an interesting pilot approach to take it s place as 
paradigm o f choic e fo r rura l wate r suppl y throughou t th e world . (Unite d Nations 
1993; El-Ashry 1993 ; Wolfensohn 1997; Second World Water Forum, 2000). 
Community based participator y approaches see m t o be advocate d i n many parts of the 
developing world . Th e informa l secto r usuall y extend s service s o r good s tha t th e 
government has not made widely available, that this can be offered i n small lots to cate r 
for th e need s o f th e poor , o r tha t ar e no t ye t extende d t o new  area s o f settlemen t 
(Rondinelli and Kasrda, 1993 ) 
Building system s o f participatio n i s a n importan t wa y o f buildin g commitmen t an d 
trust. Throug h activ e participatio n beneficiarie s ma y understan d an d suppor t th e 
management o f a water project an d find valuable roles to play within it. 
Sustainability in service delivery is the ultimat e goa l for development . I t refer s t o th e 
maintenance an d continuit y o f developmenta l effort s an d aspiration s fo r th e 
communities over time without the fear of disintegration (Rondinelli and Kasrda, 1993). 
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At the leve l of Community Based Organization, sustainability is taken to embrace three 
main aspects of its growth and development . Thes e ar e financia l sustainability (present 
and futur e plan s fo r sourcin g funds) , Institutiona l sustainabilit y (organizationa l 
development an d managemen t practices ) an d lastly , Environmenta l sustainabilit y 
(ability t o collaborat e an d networ k withi n th e physical , social-political and economi c 
environment) (Iceberg , 2003) . 
Participation is not onl y a matter for the community ; it is a reciprocal process i n which 
the developmen t worker s an d change agents at al l levels of implementation mus t tak e 
part. Communit y Base d Organizatio n gear s toward s people' s activ e participatio n 
through whic h a community identifie s it s needs, ranks them , develop s th e confidenc e 
and will to work at them, finds the resources (interna l and/or external ) t o deal with these 
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needs, take s actio n i n respec t o f the m an d develop s cooperativ e an d collaborativ e 
attitudes and practices in the community (Iceberg, 2003 ) 
As developmen t strategy , empowermen t entail s th e desig n an d implementatio n o f 
appropriate programme s t o rais e an d increas e capacit y an d abilit y o f th e targe t 
communities to address their current a s well a s future changin g needs. The corner stone 
of this approac h i s active participation of target communities i n problem identification, 
problem solving, and project plannin g and implementation process a s opposed t o doing 
things for them. (Paul, 1986). 
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Empowerment ca n b e viewe d a s a n operationalisatio n o f interests . I t signifie s th e 
development o f a  politica l being . I t denote s th e proces s o f a  grou p o f persons from 
being a group i n itself to becoming a group fo r itself. I t indicates the chang e i n social 
dynamics from being a  group o f persons wh o ar e simila r because they shar e the same 
condition o f lives and because they hav e basi c interest s i n common, but wh o are now 
becoming a  grou p whic h articulat e thos e interests , defin e thei r ow n problems , clai m 
social responsibility and demand politica l rights.  I t stands as a  name fo r the growt h in 
power o f a  socia l grou p wh o wa s previousl y dependent an d possibl y obedient , bu t 
which i s now in the proces s o f assuming the ful l responsibilit y for handling their own 
interests (Paul , 1986). 
Sustainable wate r managemen t reform s i n developin g countrie s call s fo r th e 
participation of indigenous people, particularly women, as major partners . Whil e th e 
need fo r inpu t fro m thos e person s mos t affecte d b y development s ha s bee n 
acknowledged a t th e internationa l level , i n practice i t rarely occurs (Unite d Nations 
1993; El-Ashry 1993 ; Wolfensohn 1997; Second World Water Forum, 2000). 
The involvemen t o f people i n issue s concernin g th e environmen t wher e the y liv e i s 
critical for its sustainability. The concept partly reflects th e fac t that people who inhabit 
the environment overtime are often the ones who are most able to make sound decisions 
about it s sustainable use (Paul, 1986). 
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Where assistance o r suppor t i s needed the y should not be see n a s passive recipients of 
information an d externa l expertis e wit h nothin g t o offe r i n return . Mclvor , (2000 ) 
observes tha t "peopl e alread y hav e th e knowledg e o n wha t the y mus t hav e becom e 
passive observers, and a few people are taking decisions for everyone else". 
Mclvor (2000) further argue s that, " ye t like the concept of sustainable developmen t of 
which i t i s a  component , th e wor d "Participation" is often use d withou t providing a 
clear an d definit e statemen t o f what i t means. "Th e occasiona l consultative exercise s 
with loca l people or a more radical process of community involvement are both labeled 
"participatory" an d we need to be careful that the term does not become debased a s a 
result of common and ill-defined usage . 
But th e fac t tha t i t i s s o ofte n use d t o indicat e different thing s o r i t conceal s what i s 
often n o mor e tha n a  token acknowledgemen t o f loca l preference s shoul d not i n turn 
mean that it is rejected. 
Like the concept of sustainable developmen t i t is better to see the term "participation" 
as a  principle of which organization s and individua l workin g in partnership wit h loca l 
people should aspire, though imperfectl y realized it is an ideal against whic h practical 
efforts shoul d be constantly measured (Mclvo r 2000). 
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2.1.2 Involvin g communities in the design and selection of appropriate technology 
Community involvement i s important i n the selectio n of technology s o that the desig n 
to be adopte d i s what th e communit y wants, an d that it is able an d prepared t o pay fo r 
its maintenance. (Kakeebeke , 1995) . 
Involvement o f communities i n the proces s o f designing an d developin g water suppl y 
and deliver y project i s critica l i n order t o ensur e futur e sustainabilit y o f the services . 
Kakeebeke (1995 ) ague s that this , however , i s no t th e usua l practic e a s mos t servic e 
providers operate with a top -  down approach, deciding on such crucial issues a s service 
levels fo r th e use r communitie s wh o ar e brough t i n the pictur e onl y after th e service s 
have been provided. 
Several factor s underli e thi s stat e of affairs, bu t lac k o f effective communicatio n an d 
appropriate participator y approache s ar e perhap s th e mos t importan t ones . Whe n 
discussing about the ter m community , Mclvor (2000 ) note d tha t it is often use d a s i f it 
represents a homogenous, clea r and defined structure . I n actual fac t i t conceals a  range 
of vested interests in terms of economic position, ethnic, status, gender balance and age . 
The proble m o f poo r communit y participatio n i n project s ca n b e viewe d i n th e 
context o f organisatio n an d managemen t models . A s Wre n (1972 : 36 ) notes , 'th e 
development o f a  bod y o f knowledge abou t ho w t o manag e ha s evolve d within a 
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framework o f the economic , socia l and politica l facet s o f various cultures . A s such, 
Management though t i s both a process i n and product o f its cultural environment / 
In a  Western context , organization s exis t primarily to carry out production and work 
towards economi c goal s efficientl y an d effectively . Th e scientifi c managemen t 
method devise d to facilitat e thi s approac h see s human being s a s 'cog s i n machines' , 
being both rational and primarily motivated by economic incentives. 
This legal-rationa l approach t o management was formall y introduced t o the Africa n 
continent durin g colonization, the process facilitate d by co-optation o f native leader s 
into th e administratio n (Sehnick , 1949) . Howeve r th e charismati c authorit y o f 
indigenous institutions , where famil y or group loyalties supersede notions of merit, is 
in marked contrast t o the western management approach (Heady , 1995) . 
Furthermore, th e limite d vie w of cause and effec t i n Western thinkin g differs from 
the transcendenta l leve l o f interpretatio n i n Africa n indigenou s epistemolog y o n 
organisation goals and behavior (Wariboko, 1999) . 
According to Kakeebeke (1995) , participation in decision-making is part of a practical 
process concerne d wit h the redistributio n of power. I t usuall y involves the transfe r o f 
administrative (decisio n making ) an d financial  powe r fro m traditional  authorities  t o 
community based  organizations s o tha t peopl e ma y b e abl e t o comman d event s that 
control their lives . 
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2.1.3 Rol e o f projec t staf f i n trainin g an d changin g attitude s o f targete d 
beneficiaries 
Staff or Facilitators involved in water supply projects must be committed to developing 
participant's abilities and changing attitudes, rathe r than just fulfillin g target s (Jeddere , 
1995). Tanzani a institutiona l structur e i s idea l fo r people' s participation . Wha t i s 
lacking is effective communication between extension staff and potential clientele. 
To achieve this there is need to prepare an d execute a  technical training programme on 
processes related to people's participation (Bundala, 1989) . Management of Community 
Based wate r programme s (CBWP ) ha s face d a  number o f constraints i n terms o f its 
implementation. Expert s an d th e loca l governmen t wate r authoritie s hav e sometime s 
been reluctant t o "relinquish " contro l and to accep t that communities have something 
worthwhile t o offe r i n terms o f water suppl y planning and managemen t (Lauri a an d 
Kolb, 2004). 
This standpoint i s clearly evidenced by non- functioning wells and silted dams, theft of 
fences and pipes, and the location of water points in salty areas. 
In addition , th e difficult y tha t targete d beneficiarie s experienc e i n usin g th e ne w 
technology has now led to a general view that that technology alone cannot solve water 
problems and that social mobilization is also important. 
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2.1.4 Buildin g partnership in water supply projects 
The ne w partnershi p i n wate r suppl y and servic e deliver y involve s both th e public , 
private an d communit y agencies workin g togethe r i n the wate r resourc e sector . Thi s 
opposes the traditional tendency where by the government used to supply water alone. 
Community members remained largely underutilized in the suppl y and management o f 
water and sanitation services particularly those livin g in urban low- income settlements. 
Generally, they are viewed as poor people who have nothing to offer to the project and 
their readines s t o participat e financiall y an d offerin g thei r entrepreneurship , i n th e 
provision of services is disregarded. 
Self-evaluation of the level of involvement is an important aspect fo r the ownership of a 
project an d it s maintenance . Whil e th e leve l o f involvement might be high , th e non-
involvement of some members may demoralize others (Kyessi , 2000). 
2.2. Empirica l Review 
2.2.1 Tren d of community participation i n water supply and delivery schemes 
The earlies t (Pre-1980 s -  Earl y day s -  the first  steps towards involvin g communities) 
documented experiences of community involvement in water supply projects date fro m 
the late 1960s . The first use of the "communit y participation" keyword in IRC's library 
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database (IRCDOC ) date s from  1967 , an d concern s a n introductio n t o evaluativ e 
research (Suchman , 1967) . 
The first  book s i n th e IR C collectio n on communit y involvemen t i n wate r suppl y 
projects cam e from Taiwan (1969) and Colombia (1975). IRC was an early champion of 
community involvement , an d i n the 1970 s i t produced th e first  o f many book s o n th e 
subject. Th e first  handboo k an d literatur e revie w o n participatio n an d educatio n i n 
community water suppl y an d sanitatio n wer e publishe d i n 197 7 an d 197 8 (va n Wijk , 
1979 and 1981) . 
The communit y involvemen t paradig m (1980 s -  th e Internationa l Drinkin g Wate r 
Supply and Sanitation Decade -  community involvement) was officiall y adopte d b y the 
international communit y durin g th e 197 7 Worl d Wate r conferenc e i n Mar del Plata , 
Argentina. Th e conferenc e adopte d a  declaratio n i n whic h i t announce d th e 
International Drinkin g Wate r Suppl y and Sanitatio n Decad e (IDWSSD ) th e sloga n of 
which wa s t o b e "Wate r an d Sanitatio n fo r A l l " . Th e conferenc e recognize d tha t t o 
come clos e to accomplishin g this goal , a "radica l overhaul o f precepts and investmen t 
strategies governing the proliferation of taps, pumps an d pipes in the developing world" 
was required (Black , 1998) . 
Such an overhaul was badly overdue. Th e conventional water an d sewerage systems , 
the only ones the international donors had to offer, were complex and only affordabl e 
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to an elite minority, leaving a large majority of people without services of any kind. 
Public healt h expert s an d engineer s ha d learn t fro m experienc e tha t al l that poo r 
people could anticipat e from  existin g models of service delivery were exclusion and 
marginalization. "Th e vas t majorit y o f those withou t wate r an d sanitatio n service s 
were poor, and the countries in which they lived were frequently water short and had 
little to spend on public infrastructure" (Black , 1998). 
Therefore, i f there was to be any substance t o the Decade's slogan, entirely different, 
lower-cost approache s woul d hav e t o b e found , capabl e o f extendin g service s t o 
poorer urba n an d rura l area s an d government s an d donor s ha d t o b e persuade d t o 
invest i n them . Th e ne w approac h wa s foun d i n concept s o f self-relianc e an d 
community action that had begun to be popularized under th e catc h phrase 'smal l is 
beautiful' (Schumacher , 1973). 
Small i s beautiful was to become on e of the key-slogans of the wate r an d sanitation 
sector. I t came along with a  shift in focus to smal l NGO le d projects, i n which users 
were encouraged to take an active role in terms o f providing inputs, labour or cash, to 
the development o f simple, low cost systems. Thi s was the basis o f the 'community 
participation' model that was to remain accepted practice for much of the rest of the 
decade. Th e decad e als o sa w a  massiv e expansio n o f donor investment s i n wate r 
supply an d sanitation . Thes e investment s wer e mostl y harnesse d i n project s an d 
programmes. Bot h th e communit y participatio n mode l an d th e projec t approac h 
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meant a  drive away form th e supply driven models that were the territory of the post 
colonial states (Chambers, 1983). 
The model s o f th e IDWSS D remaine d smal l an d scattered , an d di d no t star t t o 
approach th e scal e necessar y t o addres s th e decade' s ambitiou s goals . In parallel to 
the wate r secto r activitie s of the IDWSS D awarenes s gre w throughou t th e variou s 
fields of development co-operation, of the need to involve communities or users at all 
stages o f th e projec t cycle . A n importan t chronicle r o f thi s proces s wa s Rober t 
Chambers. In a number o f publications, he stressed the importance of 'putting the last 
first', an d highlighte d th e danger s o f allowin g outsider s wit h thei r characteristi c 
'biases' t o driv e th e developmen t process . Rathe r h e suggeste d a  'botto m up ' 
development mode l in which th e subject s o f development themselve s define d thei r 
needs, priorities, and preferred developmenta l pathways (Chambers, 1983). 
By th e earl y 1980 s ther e wer e therefor e thre e mai n driver s t o 'communit y 
participation' based approaches . Firs t o f all, a  new paradigm for development rooted 
in th e concep t tha t development shoul d come fro m th e root s o f a society, instead of 
from th e top . Secondly , a widel y share d perceptio n tha t many 'conventional ' water 
supply policies and programmes wer e failin g t o achiev e their goals . Thirdly , visio n 
that communit y participatio n coul d replac e som e o f th e los s o f th e state' s 
implementation capacit y brough t abou t b y th e implementatio n o f IM F promoted 
Structural Adjustment Programs. 
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Halfway throug h th e IDWSS D th e dono r communit y assemble d i n th e Externa l 
Support Agenc y Collaborativ e Council , whic h officiall y identifie d communit y 
participation a s on e o f the si x basic prerequisite s fo r improve d performance o f th e 
water an d sanitatio n sector . A s a result man y project s starte d involvin g wome n and 
men in trench digging, system maintenance, an d water committees . However , it soon 
turned ou t tha t sustainabl e wate r an d sanitatio n coul d no t b e achieve d withou t 
involving people not just in the manual work, but also in the planning of programme s 
and the selection of technology (Parwoto, 1986). 
It is perhaps therefore no t surprising that it is around this time that the first  reference s 
to 'communit y management' star t to appear . Early example s includ e David Korten' s 
monograph on community management i n Asia (Korten , 1986) and Parwoto's model 
for community based management i n Indonesia (Parwoto, 1986). 
Later, field  studie s i n which communit y management playe d a  major rol e emerge d 
from Chile , Guatemala , an d Malaw i i n 198 8 while a year late r experienc e emerge d 
from Cameroon , sub Sahar a Africa , Ghana , Indonesia, an d a  W A S H stud y Toward s 
community management: a  guide to integrating behavioural sciences an d engineering 
technology in water and sanitation projects (Roar k et al, 1989). 
It was experiences suc h as these that would be brought together in New Delhi in 1990 
to mark the officia l birt h of the community management paradigm . 
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The IDWSSD -  a case of limited success -  By the end of the decade a  total of US $  73 
891 millio n ha d been spen d o n expanding water supply , and by 1990 , no regio n had 
achieved less than 73% coverage of the population in urban areas (South East Asia) and 
less than 32% coverage of the population in rural areas (Africa) . 
Overall, thi s represented a  significant increase in water suppl y service coverage: fro m 
75% in 1980 to 85% in 1990. This was an enormous achievement ; however it also fel l 
far shor t o f attaining 'wate r an d sanitatio n for all' . Durin g th e decad e i t als o becam e 
clear that many of the constructed water and sanitation systems broke down soon afte r 
implementation a s a  result o f poor maintenance an d management. Althoug h coverag e 
was increased, the sustainability was often questionable (UNDP, 1990) . 
While missin g its objectiv e o f water an d sanitatio n fo r al l by a  wid e margin, the 
Decade did trigger a number o f activities an d initiatives , that resulted in 1. 2 billio n 
more people worl d wid e having access t o adequat e and safe drinkin g wate r supply 
facilities, and 770 million more having access to sanitary facilities. In addition to this 
a clea r succes s o f the decad e wa s i n putting 'appropriat e technology ' firml y a t th e 
Centre of rural water supply (Ireland Aid, 1999) . 
As the IDWSSD came to an end in 1990 (1990s - New Delhi - Community management 
Dublin an d Rio) a flurry  o f regional an d globa l meeting s sough t t o dra w together th e 
lessons of the Decade and to map out new directions for the water and sanitation sector 
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in th e 1990s . The y culminate d i n the Globa l Consultatio n Safe Wate r 200 0 i n New 
Delhi in September 199 0 (UNDP, 1990) . 
The resulting Delhi Statemen t promote d the principle of "Some for all rather than more 
for some" , whic h se t ou t th e guidin g principles as th e basi s o f future secto r work . For 
the first  time a t globa l water conferenc e communit y management wa s endorse d i n the 
guiding principles (UNDP, 1990) . 
The principle s buil t o n th e failure s i n upkee p an d maintenanc e o f th e communit y 
participation schemes o f the 1980s , and supported itsel f intellectually on the last first' 
paradigm championed by Chambers et al, (1983). Put simply, the new paradigm said 
that those communities shoul d not just b e involve d i n system inception , but shoul d 
accept ultimate responsibility for and ownership of the entire lifecycle o f the system. 
Other guidin g principle s adopte d i n Ne w Delh i als o hav e bearin g o n communit y 
management. O n institutiona l reforms , th e Ne w Delh i Statemen t promote s a n 
integrated approach , including changes i n procedures, attitude s and behaviour and the 
full participation of women at all levels in sector institutions. It also urges adoption of 
sound financia l practices , where community management ca n also play an importan t 
role. 
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The emphasi s o n communit y management wa s strengthene d i n th e Nordi c Fres h 
Water Initiativ e (1991) , whic h calle d fo r wate r managemen t responsibilit y to b e 
devolved to the lowes t possible level. The subject was further stresse d i n the Dubli n 
Statement o n Wate r an d Sustainabl e Developmen t (1992). Th e 50 0 participants in 
that meeting agreed tha t water developmen t and management shoul d be based o n a 
participatory approach, involving users, planners and policy makers at all levels. 
They underline d that women play a central part i n the provision , managemen t an d 
safeguarding of water, and suggested tha t in principle water should be recognized as 
an economic good. 
At th e Eart h Summi t i n Ri o d e Janeir o i n Jun e 1992 , worl d leader s committe d 
themselves t o a  comprehensive programme to provide sustainable wate r suppl y and 
sanitation service s t o th e hundred s o f million s o f th e world' s populatio n wh o 
currently lac k them . A t the summi t al l States an d suppor t agencie s wer e urge d t o 
implement activities aiming for universal coverage outlined in Agenda 21, a strategy 
for sustainable development in the 21stCentury (UNDP, 1990) . 
A guidin g principl e i n the achievemen t o f Agenda 21 is : "Community managemen t 
of services , backed by measures t o strengthen loca l institutions in implementing and 
sustaining wate r an d sanitatio n programmes. " (UNICEF , 1992) . Th e activit y lis t 
includes numerous measures to bring about effective community management as : 
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• Encouragemen t o f water development an d management base d on a participatory 
approach, involving users, planners and policy makers a t all levels. 
• Applicatio n o f th e principl e tha t decision s i s t o b e take n a t th e lowes t 
appropriate level , wit h publi c consultatio n an d involvemen t o f user s i n th e 
planning and implementation of water projects . 
• Suppor t an d assistanc e t o communitie s i n managing thei r ow n system s o n a 
sustainable basis . 
• Encouragemen t o f the loca l population , especiall y women, youth , indigenou s 
people and local communities in water managemen t 
• Linkage s between national plans and community management o f local waters 
• Integratio n of community management withi n the context of overall planning 
To consolidat e des k researc h an d field  studie s an d to provid e guidance i n community 
management IR C in collaboration with UNDP , UNICEF , WH O and the UNDP/Worl d 
Bank Water and Sanitation Program and DGIS organize d an international workshop in 
November 199 2 i n th e Hague , th e Netherlands , wit h th e them e "Th e Rol e o f 
Communities in the Management o f Improved Water Supply Systems". 
The worksho p brough t togethe r experience s i n communit y wate r managemen t from 
seven developin g countries : Cameroon , Guatemala , Honduras , Indonesia , Pakistan , 
Uganda an d Yemen . Participants from  thes e countrie s presente d cas e studies , whic h 
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were reviewed together with a  background paper and a review of experiences from 122 
completed water supply projects prepared by the WSP (Evans and Appleton, 1993). 
The Thir d Globa l Foru m o f the Wate r Supply an d Sanitatio n Collaborative Counci l 
(WSSCC) hel d i n Barbados (Novembe r 1995 ) endorse d th e creatio n o f a  Council -
sponsored Workin g Group (WG) on Community Management and Partnerships with 
Civil Society , le d b y th e Internationa l Secretaria t fo r Wate r (ISW) . Regiona l 
Coordinators wer e selecte d i n Afric a (NETWAS) , Asi a (Approtec h Asi a an d 
NEWAH) an d Latin America (CIUDAD). The aims of the Working Group were: 
• T o presen t t o th e WSSC C framework s whic h facilitat e mor e harmoniou s 
interaction among governments and the various actors of civil societ y (private 
sector, NGOs, community-based organizations (CBOs) 
• T o identify best practices of community management approaches , and 
• T o influenc e government s an d externa l suppor t agencie s (ESAs ) t o adop t 
these approaches , includin g involvin g th e actor s o f civi l societie s i n thei r 
planning processes. 
The Working Group presented a  Code of Ethics on Community Management in Manila 
in 1997. 
The members o f this group also became involved in the development of the Water for 
People VISION 21 that fed into the overall World Water Vision that was endorsed by 
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the ministers at the Ministeria l Conference followin g the Second World Water Forum 
in The Hague in March 2000 (Evans and Appleton, 1993) . 
The approaches neede d t o reach th e goa l of hygiene; sanitatio n an d wate r fo r al l by 
2025 ar e se t ou t i n VISIO N 21 . VISIO N 2 1 focuse s o n mobilizin g people' s ow n 
creativity and energy in developing solutions for improving their health and welfare. 
The people centred approach builds on community management a s its main vehicle. 
During the 1980 s and 1990 s a  variety of different actors , with very different agenda s 
signed u p to the concept s o f community management. Government s sa w community 
involvement as a way of reducing demands o n over-stretched resources . 
Donors sa w a n opportunit y t o focu s an d stretc h developmen t budget s toward s 
effective implementatio n of water suppl y and sanitatio n facilities , an d to bypass th e 
problems posed by corrupt an d inefficien t governments . NGO s becam e th e voic e of 
the community and happily seized an opportunity to increase thei r role, becoming in 
many countries a sort of parallel government (Evan s and Appleton, 1993) . 
Finally multilatera l donors suc h as the Worl d Ban k saw communit y management a s 
an idea l vehicl e fo r thei r message s abou t reduce d governmen t involvement , an d 
increased privat e secto r an d civi l societ y roles . Th e Worl d Bank , an d late r WS P 
(Water an d Sanitatio n Programme ) develope d th e Deman d Responsiv e Approach 
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(DRA), whic h i s heavil y geare d toward s th e operationalisatio n o f communit y 
management approache s (Evan s and Appleton, 1993) . 
Community management ha d clearly therefore bee n accepte d -  albeit for a variety of 
different reasons - as a management concept . More and more examples of community 
management coul d b e foun d aroun d th e world , an d Uganda , Ghana , Sout h Africa , 
India an d Tanzani a ha d al l made communit y managemen t a  ke y concep t i n thei r 
national wate r policie s an d laws . However , a s wa s highlighte d i n th e Visio n 2 1 
report, th e problems o f lack of sustainability, inappropriate technologies , an d failure 
to increase water and sanitation coverage al l continued to be serious (Sendoro, 1991) . 
In Novembe r 200 0 th e Fift h Globa l Foru m o f th e WSSC C i n Brazi l reache d 
consensus o n the wa y forward fo r the water suppl y and sanitation sector : th e Iguag u 
Action Programme . Th e Iguaçu Actio n Programme (IAP)' s mainspring is Visio n 21. 
It translates that Vision, whic h has caugh t th e imaginatio n of the world an d is shared 
by al l WSSCC members , int o practical activities to improve hygiene, sanitation and 
water for poor people (Sendoro, 1991) . 
Vision 2 1 cover s man y subjects , an d i t i s important , fo r impac t an d consistency , t o 
concentrate mainl y on a small number of them. The Council therefore suggeste d fou r 
main advocac y subjects fo r the Council' s wor k a t al l levels over the nex t fe w years . 
Two of those deal with community management issues : 
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Institutional managemen t options , public-private partnerships an d the adoptio n of a 
code o f secto r ethic s an d rights . I n man y instances , institutiona l frameworks an d 
arrangements requir e dramatic changes t o enable realization of Vision 2 1 principles . 
This wil l b e a  massive challenge. While policies are in place in many countries, the 
lack of effective lega l frameworks , implementing strategies an d resources t o execut e 
these policie s an d action s ar e a  hindrance . Public-privat e partnerships o f various 
types are an emerging option (Sendoro, 1991). 
The ongoin g wor k suggeste d t o b e undertake n i n th e IA P i s th e promotio n o f 
institutional reform , the promotion of good governance, capacity building o f public 
sector agencies , an d th e promotio n o f engagemen t o f al l secto r stakeholders , 
including th e establishmen t o f partnership s wit h th e privat e secto r an d th e 
implementation of institutional arrangements supportin g sanitation. 
An aspec t no t previously addressed i s the institutional implications fo r adoption of a 
code o f ethics an d greate r appreciatio n of the right s of consumers, concurren t wit h 
responsibilities, i n sustainable servic e development. Movin g t o these people-centred 
empowerment approaches wil l present additional institutional challenges. 
A community-based , participatory an d socia l marketin g approac h a t th e hear t o f 
Vision 2 1 is a commitment to building on people's energy and creativity. This implies 
the developmen t o f community-base d approaches , whic h ca n operat e a t scale , in 
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which householders, an d communities can take action . A variety of social marketing 
and participator y approache s hav e bee n developed . Thes e approache s nee d t o b e 
incorporated into support mechanism s and implemented at scale (Sendoro, 1991) . 
Community-based an d Non-Governmenta l Organization s a s wel l a s individual s ar e 
virtually helping one another i n extending basic infrastructure t o the settlements through 
self-help spirit . The spirit has helped to cut-down costs of construction and operating of 
water suppl y scheme s i n Mbagala , Yomb o Dovya , Tabata , an d Tung i wher e suc h 
services are provided at an affordable price (Sendoro, 1991) . 
Indigenous peoples ' perspective on water use and management for e example in Sierra 
Leone, contrast s wit h moder n Wester n approache s adopte d b y th e nationa l 
government. Conflic t betwee n th e tw o style s o f managemen t limit s communit y 
participation and hence effective development o f the resource (Mclvor , 2000). 
Many o f th e problem s aris e becaus e project s d o no t adop t a  cross-cultura l an d 
interdisciplinary approac h i n planning . Althoug h th e preparatio n stag e fo r man y 
water project s acknowledge s th e importanc e o f including women in leadership role s 
in way s tha t ar e intende d t o empowe r them , th e traditiona l femal e powe r bas e 
centered o n water and the river is often diminished by developments (Mclvor , 2000). 
Project implementatio n withou t adequat e consultatio n an d consensu s account s fo r 
continuing suspicion . I n additio n t o cultura l constraint s o n knowledg e sharing , 
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influences ho w easil y information is divulged by indigenous people an d innovative 
ideas received . Hence, the qualit y of data collecte d at th e grass-root s leve l ma y b e 
compromised (Mclvor, 2000). 
To preven t suc h problems , wate r scientist s mus t broade n thei r knowledg e bas e t o 
encompass a  variet y o f relevan t discipline s suc h a s history , sociolog y an d 
anthropology. Multidisciplinary data in the annals of colonial and recent report s mus t 
be analyzed to access the depth o f the problem (Mclvor, 2000). 
The centuries-ol d ora l traditio n o f Africa , somewha t lik e shiftin g sand , mus t b e 
thoroughly documente d becaus e increase d knowledg e abou t achievements , belief s 
and values, and what sustaine d peoples o f Africa i n the past, form the foundatio n on 
which to build for the future (Mclvor , 2000). African nationals , acting as counterpart s 
to foreign experts o n international aid projects o r water-based minin g ventures, mus t 
act as advisers and guides to the local environment . 
In th e North , after decade s o f struggle , i t has no w become legitimat e tha t socia l an d 
economic interes t group s organiz e themselve s i n order t o articulat e an d press fo r th e 
fulfillment o f their demands (Paul , 1986). However, in many developing countries, th e 
paternalistic attitude o f the bureaucratic elite s and their political allies serves a s a cover 
-up fo r their real intentions, which are to stay in power and preserve thei r privileges. 
Consequently, severe objection s ar e often raised against the encouragemen t o f any kind 
of educational organization which would enable people to analyse and reflect upon their 
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own situatio n an d t o collec t information an d acquir e an y additiona l skill s the y dee m 
necessary t o brin g abou t th e desire d changes . I f suc h change s ar e no t identified , 
understood, an d wanted by the people themselves bu t are the outcome o f plans made by 
others, then development i s thriving in name only , while its real praxis is domestication 
and paternalism (Paul, 1986). 
Despite the fac t tha t indigenous valu e systems an d methodologies hav e been declare d 
worthy o f emulation, the onl y means of involvement to dat e have bee n incorporatio n 
and co-optatio n int o Western-styl e model s (Unite d Nation s 1993 ; El-Ashr y 1993 ; 
Wolfensohn 1997 ; Second World Water Forum, 2000). A comprehensive lis t of actions 
that coul d rectif y thes e discrepancie s ha s emerge d from  numerou s deliberations , bu t 
implementation o f actions i n most developin g countries remain s a  challenge . (Gleick , 
1993). 
2.2.2 Experienc e of community involvement in the design and selection of 
technology 
The twentieth-century wate r policies relied on the construction of massive infrastructur e 
in the for m of dams, aqueducts , pipelines , and complex centralized treatment plants t o 
meet huma n demands . Thes e facilitie s brough t tremendou s benefit s t o billion s o f 
people, bu t the y als o ha d seriou s an d ofte n unanticipate d social , economical , an d 
ecological costs. 
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Many unsolved water problems remain, and past approaches n o longer seem sufficient. 
A transitio n i s unde r wa y t o a  "sof t path " tha t complement s centralize d physica l 
infrastructure wit h lowe r cos t community-scal e systems , decentralize d an d ope n 
decision-making, wate r market s an d equitabl e pricing , applicatio n o f efficien t 
technology, and environmental protection (Gleick, 2003). 
Discussing th e communicatio n between servic e provide r an d communit y experience 
from Mozambiqu e Kakeebeke observed tha t a  Surve y of eight-wate r committe e ha s 
revealed that a  key function in maintaining the contac t between th e project , th e wate r 
utility, the co taker and the consumers, was wrong. 
In man y case s th e committee s wer e no t abl e t o pla y thi s rol e du e t o th e followin g 
reasons: 
First, absence of formal relationship between the water utility and the water committees 
as the utilit y deals exhaustively with the paid co taker. Second , untimely involvement 
of the water committee in the project management cycles . Thirdly, too high dependency 
on th e loca l authorities , whic h mean t tha t the wate r committee s hav e weakene d their 
position a s representative s o f th e consumers . Fourth , presenc e o f undemocratically 
nominated committees rather than the elected ones and firth  lack of trust in local leaders 
(Rasmussen, 1993). 
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International Referenc e Center s (IRC ) (1987) argue d that , engineer s an d technician s 
sometimes g o to the communities , install water supply systems an d expect the villagers 
to use them and take care o f their maintenance . 
Nevertheless, th e intende d beneficiarie s ar e no t consulte d o n matter s o f design , 
construction, use an d maintenanc e o f the facilities . I t i s difficult , i f not impossibl e to 
achieve th e continue d functionin g o f smal l wate r suppl y scheme s (o r sustainability ) 
without greater degree of community involvement. 
The participation of women in the developmen t proces s ha s bee n s o much recognized 
by th e developmen t practioner s aroun d th e world . Givin g wome n leadershi p role s on 
water projects i s considered a means of female empowerment . 
Experience has show n that project an d programme plannin g which doe s not tak e int o 
account gende r -  specifi c differences i n society is likely to fai l o r be less efficien t tha n 
necessary, becaus e i t tends to reac h mainl y male member s o f the societ y in question 
(Rasmussen, 1993) . 
Equal rights  an d equa l opportunitie s fo r men an d women ar e amon g th e fundamenta l 
human rights.  Th e majorit y (70% ) o f world's poor ar e wome n wh o ar e th e primar y 
agents of managing natura l resources , suc h as wate r an d communit y woodlands. Thus 
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women are pivota l to the developmen t o f strategies for protecting the environmen t and 
ensuring sustainable development (Rasmussen, 1993). 
The experienc e from  Tabat a Developmen t Fund (TDF ) in Ilala Municipalit y revealed 
that a  community based wate r suppl y scheme fo r th e settlemen t i n Tabata ward , was 
very successful. 
The decisio n was prompte d b y the chroni c problem of water suppl y shortages in the 
area. TD F too k th e initiativ e o f searchin g fo r a n alternativ e sourc e bu t throug h 
involving the community from the beginning (Kyessi, 2002). 
The time taken to fetc h water decrease d dramaticall y and the price of water fel l down 
by almost 500%. Like wise the burden on women and children who used to walk far to 
fetch wate r wa s als o reduced . Thi s i s largel y the outcom e o f the decisio n to involv e 
people in the whole process o f project management (Kyessi , 2002). 
2.2.3 Th e importanc e o f Communit y involvemen t i n runnin g wate r suppl y 
schemes 
Experience fro m Zimbabw e shows that , the mai n reasons fo r failur e o f water suppl y 
scheme o f smal l dam s an d borehole s i n Zambez i valle y wa s th e fac t tha t loca l 
communities did not regard these dams and boreholes as their own (Lauria; Kolb.2004). 
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They fel t the y belon g t o someon e else' s responsibility . Secondly , ther e ha d bee n 
inadequate proces s o f consultation with loca l peopl e prio r to th e constructio n of such 
facilities, whic h lef t the m wit h a n impressio n that the y ha d n o rol e t o pla y i n thei r 
management. Thi s activit y contributed to lac k of ownership of facilities b y the peopl e 
themselves. 
There were no communit y sanctions agains t th e destructio n of surrounding, and water 
shed, limit s o n th e numbe r o f livestoc k aroun d wate r point s an d prevalenc e o f 
procedures maintenance (Mclvor , 2000) 
In th e pas t decade , internationa l dono r agencie s an d government s hav e generall y 
required wate r suppl y system s t o b e financially  self-sufficient , wit h stakeholde r 
participation in their planning and operation to ensur e sustainability . Efforts ar e being 
made to shift planning from a process that tends to be dominated by governments to one 
with more involvement of water users (Lauria; Kolb.2004). 
However th e concep t o f water a s a  marketable commodit y promoted b y th e nationa l 
government an d globa l interest s contrast s wit h th e mor e holisti c vie w o f wate r i n 
traditional society . Conflic t arise s wher e wate r source s o n which communitie s depend 
are taken over for mining, hydroelectric power or agricultural schemes without adequate 
consultation. Traditiona l livelihood s ar e disrupte d an d question s o f equit y an d th e 
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notion o f water a s a  common goo d arise . Protest s b y indigenous peopl e limi t projec t 
success an d account fo r loss of capital investments (Akiwumi , 2003). 
2.2.4 Learnin g experience about effective partnership and participation 
In Tabata ward an assessment on the leve l of community participation was conducted in 
year 2000 . Ou t o f fourty three , five  respondent s (12% ) complaine d that TD F did not 
involve the people in the project . 
The findings may be questionabl e a s did not take into account o f the loca l governmen t 
and decentralize d syste m establishe d i n th e settlemen t durin g th e whol e proces s o f 
implementation. I t wa s observe d tha t th e us e o f severa l mobilizatio n techniques wa s 
influential in convincing the people to participate in the project (Kyessi , 2002). 
Realization o f the potentia l o f community initiatives to ac t i n ful l partnershi p wit h the 
public and private sector wil l require sustained efforts , suc h as sharing information with 
communities a s a  startin g poin t fo r communit y involvement an d participation ; raising 
community awareness and attain their commitment to the process o f partnership a s wel l 
as the willingness to pay for the services . 
Effective communit y participation do not only ensures sustainability of investments an d 
greater efficiency in the secto r bu t als o strengthen s the foundatio n o f public - privat e 
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partnership b y bringing in greater transparency an d public acceptability to th e proces s 
(Kakeebeke, 1995). 
The design and implementatio n of a community based wate r suppl y scheme need s the 
participation of many actors in order to achieve the desired efficiency, effectiveness an d 
sustainability. These ma y includ e both interna l and externa l actors . Externa l agents or 
participants brin g wit h the m experiences , technica l kno w ho w an d finance  (Kyessi , 
2000). 
The externa l inpu t i s necessary an d fundamenta l i n community participation in socia l 
services provision . Lac k o f adequat e promotion , especiall y i n district s withou t 
promotion officers , affec t mobilizatio n o f people i n carrying out programm e activitie s 
(Kunfaa, 1996) . 
2.3 Polic y Review 
2.3.1 Th e importance of policies in water supply and service delivery 
In the pas t water suppl y projects wer e implemente d without the activ e participation of 
the stakeholder s i n planning, construction an d management . A s a  result , th e project s 
were not properly operated an d maintained and thus became unsustainable . Ownership , 
operation and maintenance. Th e government was the sole implementer and operator an d 
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supplied fre e wate r t o stakeholder s sinc e i t wa s regarde d a s a  freel y supplie d 
commodity. 
The Nationa l Water Policy , 200 2 direct s that , role s an d responsibilitie s o f differen t 
stakeholders wil l b e clearl y define d t o ensur e th e participatio n o f legitimat e 
representatives o f stakeholders . Participatio n o f bot h me n an d wome n i n decision-
making, planning , managemen t an d implementatio n o f wate r resource s managemen t 
and development wil l b e enhanced . A s the futur e manager s of water resources , youn g 
people wil l b e involve d fro m th e earl y stages fo r futur e sustainability . However , the 
policy o f activel y involving indigenou s population s i n decision-makin g processes o n 
water developmen t refor m i s not bein g successfully implemented i n most part s of the 
country. 
According t o th e Communit y Developmen t Policy-1996 , th e percentag e o f al l 
Tanzanians with access t o sufficient clean and safe wate r increased fro m 12 % (1971) 
to 47% (1980) to 46% (1992). However, statistics sho w that up to 1993 , this service 
was provided to 75% of urban dwellers by comparison to 46.4% of those living in the 
rural areas . Whe n one remember s tha t the majorit y o f Tanzanians (mor e tha n 70% ) 
live in villages, it is clear that there are stil l many Tanzanians who have no access t o 
this service. 
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Involvement o f both wome n an d men i n problem identification , planning, decision 
making, implementation and evaluation is very important in attracting interest group s 
to join force s and discuss different aspect s pertaining to their life situation. 
2.3.2 Th e role of policy intervention in water supply and sanitation systems 
Failure t o involv e al l stakeholder s i n plannin g an d operatio n o f wate r suppl y an d 
sanitation system s ha s le d to a  lac k o f appreciation o f problems face d b y wate r an d 
sanitation servic e deliverers i n operating an d maintaining the system . I n turn, this ha s 
led t o complaints from customers an d non-payment fo r the services. 
Thus the Nationa l water Policy , 200 2 directs that, service providers wil l provid e water 
supply an d sanitatio n service s usin g the mos t effectiv e technolog y available , which i s 
suitable to the area and the socio-economic circumstances o f the users . 
In rura l areas , where communitie s wil l b e responsibl e fo r operatio n an d maintenance , 
they will be empowered and facilitated to make appropriate technolog y choices that wil l 
suit their own capabilities, particularly in those which require low investment cost s and 
are operated an d maintained at least cost . 
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Communities should develop the habit of rejecting poor technologies an d be willing to 
recognize, accep t an d mak e us e o f better technologies tha t can reduce thei r workload 
and increase productivity (Community Development policy 1996) . 
2.3.3 Soun d policy for successful community involvement 
The cor e t o successfu l wate r resource s managemen t lie s o n buildin g th e knowledge , 
skills, and institutional base at the national, basin and local leve l to utilize the relatively 
new and multidisciplinary tools of integrated water resources management . 
With th e adven t o f th e presen t approache s t o wate r resource s management , whic h 
emphasize integratio n of sectors, comprehensiveness , participatio n and subsidiary , and 
which treat s water a s bot h a  socia l an d economi c good , the focu s o f knowledge an d 
skills no w goes beyond the traditiona l skill s o f hydrology and engineering , t o include 
economics, law, environmental and social sciences and skills for water conservation and 
water-demand management . 
Also, specific tools such as River basin modeling and decision support systems , a s wel l 
as strategie s fo r communicatin g and engagin g wit h communitie s an d stakeholder s ar e 
essential (The National Water Policy, 2002). 
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Training i n management, planning , business an d administratio n should be provided to 
women and to members o f ward, district and village development councils. 
Such trainin g shoul d emphasiz e th e importanc e o f plannin g an d supervisin g 
implementation an d monitorin g th e results , wit h th e ai m o f fosterin g women' s 
development (Ministr y of Water and Livestock development, 2003) . 
The National water policy 2002 directs that, communities will be empowered to initiate, 
own, manage , operat e an d maintai n thei r wate r schemes , includin g responsibility for 
coverage of operation and maintenance costs , so as to improve the sustainability of rura l 
water suppl y systems . Eventuall y communitie s wil l b e responsibl e fo r lettin g an d 
supervising design , constructio n an d operationa l contract s fo r thei r wate r suppl y 
systems. 
2.3.4 Communit y participatio n in water supply services as a policy matter 
The National Water policy, 2002 insist on full participation of beneficiaries in planning, 
construction, operation , maintenance , an d managemen t o f community based domesti c 
water supply schemes i n rural areas. 
Communities wil l b e empowere d t o initiate , own, manage, operat e and maintain their 
water schemes , includin g responsibility fo r coverag e o f operatio n an d maintenanc e 
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costs, s o a s t o improv e th e sustainabilit y o f rura l wate r suppl y systems . Eventuall y 
communities wil l b e responsibl e fo r lettin g an d supervisin g design , constructio n an d 
operational contracts . 
A holisti c basin approac h wil l b e adopte d fo r integratin g multi - sectora l plannin g an d 
water resource s management that recognizes th e economi c valu e o f water an d ensures 
sustainability, whilst decentralizing decision-making through subsidiar y principles. 
On th e wate r suppl y an d wate r relate d sanitatio n side , a  holisti c an d secto r wid e 
approach t o plannin g (SWAP ) wil l ensur e efficien t allocatio n o f publi c financial 
resources, thu s reducing regiona l an d distric t inequalities , an d facilitatin g communitie s 
to tak e th e lea d i n th e planning , implementatio n an d managemen t o f rura l wate r 
schemes. 
The Communit y Development Polic y 199 6 encourage s Communitie s t o conceiv e an d 
formulate thei r plans an d loo k for the resources to implement the m withou t waiting for 
assistance. However they shoul d also identify where i t is necessary for the governmen t 
to contribute an d where they need furthe r assistanc e from donors eithe r inside or outside 
the country . 
The nationa l Wate r polic y 200 2 direct s that , mechanisms fo r effectiv e an d appropriat e 
stakeholder participatio n in the provision of water suppl y and sanitation service s wil l b e 
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instituted to ensure that all stakeholders understan d an d meet their obligations , and ar e 
actively involved in the planning and design and development o f schemes. 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
3.0 RESEARC H METHODOLOG Y 
3.1 The study Area 
3.1.1Geographical location 
Temeke Municipality is situated a t 6°48 ' an d 7°10 ' Sout h and 39°12 ' an d 39°33 ' East . 
The Municipality is found in the City of Dar es Salaam. It is located in the Southern part 
of Da r e s Salaa m borderin g par t o f th e India n Ocean . I t i s on e o f th e thre e 
Municipalities i n Da r e s Salaa m Cit y an d fulfils , interalia , importan t administrative , 
marketing, service and related functions . 
As a  Municipalit y i t i s no t offerin g service s t o th e Temek e alon e bu t als o fo r othe r 
bordering Municipalities . Wit h compariso n t o othe r Municipalities , Temek e show s 
peri-urban and urban characteristics . 
3.1.2 Climat e 
Generally, Temek e Distric t ha s hig h temperatures (ho t weathe r conditions ) an d has a 
bimodal rainfal l patter n namel y (a ) shor t rain s perio d tha t begi n towar d th e en d o f 
December an d end in February (b) The long rains usually start in February and end in 
June. Th e high temperatures prevail throughout th e year ; ranging from 25 °c between 
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June t o August , up to 3 5 °c between Januar y an d March . Th e rainfall receive d ranges 
from 800-12000 mm per annum. Th e most notable feature of the Kizinga , Mzinga , and 
Mbezi rivers is that they sometime get flooded. 
3.1.3 Histor y o f Temeke district. 
Temeke Distric t i s part o f Dar es Salaa m city council . I t was establishe d i n 1972 as a 
District withi n coas t region . Temek e distric t i s on e o f th e thre e municipalitie s 
established in 2000 following the dissolution of the city commission. 
3.1.4 Populatio n 
Basing o n th e 200 2 censu s data , Temek e Municipalit y ha d a  populatio n o f 771,50 0 
people with a  growth rate of 2.8% per year of whom Female are 382,25 5 an d male ar e 
389,245.( See Annex 3) 
3.1.5 Socio-economi c activities 
There ar e severa l developmen t activitie s takin g plac e i n Temeke , whic h includ e 
agriculture an d livestoc k farming, fisheries,  forestry , tourism , industr y an d transport . 
Temeke distric t has a  tota l o f 45,000 hectares of land, which i s potentially viable for 
agricultural production . A  tota l o f 33,000 h a an d 15,00 0 h a o f arable lan d ar e unde r 
cultivation and grazing respectively. 
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3.1.6 Water Supply and demand 
Water demand i n Temeke Municipality is 12. 2 millions gallons per da y (Mgd) . Wate r 
supply i s 8. 4 mg d representing 68.85 % of the tota l deman d o f the Municipality . Th e 
average populatio n serve d b y clea n an d saf e wate r a t th e 400 m i s 525,00 0 ou t o f 
771,500 accordin g t o th e 200 2 Nationa l census . Wate r service s ar e obtaine d from 
different source s namely : Boreholes , Shallo w wells and Da r e s Salaa m mai n syste m 
(City Water). 
A tota l o f 13 7 boreholes exist  i n Temeke Municipalit y ou t o f which 9 7 ar e operatin g 
and 40 have different problem s like fault pumps an d chemical pollution. Ther e are also 
120 shallo w wells in which 8 1 ou t o f them ar e operatin g whil e 39 hav e eithe r face d 
problems of fault pumps or stolen. 
3.1.7 Administratio n 
The distric t i s administrativel y divide d int o thre e division s namely ; Chan'gombe , 
Mbagala and Kigamboni. 
The divisions are further subdivide d into Wards, Street/villages and Home lets. 
3.1.8 Justificatio n for selecting the study area 
The stud y wa s conducte d i n Temek e Municipalit y council . Mbagal a divisio n wa s 
purposively selected for the study . 
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The reaso n behin d wa s that , unlik e other place s i n Temeke an d Da r e s Salaa m a s a 
whole, more people ar e migrating to Mbagala fro m othe r parts of the Cit y an d thus its 
population i s growin g rapidly as compare d t o othe r places . Temek e i s experiencin g 
increasing urba n an d peri-urba n characteristics . Therefor e increase d availabilit y o f 
water t o meet the increasin g demand i n an area requires variou s strategies by differen t 
people an d institution s t o achiev e th e polic y objective s b y addressin g communit y 
participation an d th e rol e o f Communit y Base d Organization s (CBOs ) i n th e 
sustainability of water supply and delivery services. 
3.2 Research Design 
The researc h desig n wa s a  cros s sectiona l survey . A  cros s sectiona l stud y involve d 
asking questions t o a  representative sampl e o f the population at a  point in time wher e 
such instrument s a s questionnaire s an d intervie w guides ar e used . Th e desig n i s mos t 
appropriate fo r descriptiv e purpose s an d determinatio n o f th e relationship , betwee n 
variables. 
3.3 Researc h Approach an d Strategy 
The researc h approac h an d strateg y wa s participator y actio n research . Sit e visits , 
physical and telephone contact s wer e used during research desig n and implementation. 
A numbe r o f data collectio n techniques suc h as Participant observation, Questionnaire s 
and focused group interviews were applied in addition to documentary survey . 
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3.4 Samplin g Procedur e 
3.4.1 Targe t population 
The targe t populatio n i n th e stud y are a consiste d o f al l wate r user s includin g 8 0 
households, who are connected to the pipe water supply system in Kwanyoka location. 
3.4.2 Selectio n of Community Based Organization (CBO ) and respondents 
Due to time limitation and the course requirements, purposive sampling was used in the 
selection o f th e CB O afte r a  thoroug h consultatio n wit h th e Temek e Municipa l 
authority. 
The sample size was 66 respondents comprisin g of 30 Piped water users, 1 0 new water 
applicants, 1 0 wate r vendors , an d 5  CB O leaders . Other s wer e 1  Communit y 
Infrastructure programm e (CIP ) coordinator , 1  Distric t Wate r Engineer , 1  War d 
Executive Officer , 1  Street Executiv e officer, 1  Physical planner , 1  District Medica l 
officer, 1  Distric t Publi c healt h officer , 1  Communit y Development officer , 1  Cit y 
Water officer, 1  Academia from Rwegarurira Water Resource Institute and 1 Academi a 
from University College of Lands and Architectural Studies (UCLAS). Wate r users and 
vendors were selected randomly. 
3.5 Dat a Collectio n 
There are many different methods of data collection. The most appropriate methods can 
be selected according to the kind of information that is needed, who is collecting it, and 
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when and how it will be used. A combination of methods should always be used so that 
data can be cross - checked. 
Qualitative data were collected through interview with respondents an d key informants 
while Quantitativ e dat a wer e collecte d throug h questionnaire s an d documentar y 
surveys. Both data categories helped the CE D consultan t to cross check the information 
and minimize errors bias. 
Data collection was done at two levels namely; primary and secondary 
At primary  level,  first  hand informatio n was collecte d from  th e selecte d household s 
water vendors , CB O leadership an d othe r volunteer s a t Kwanyok a location . Whil e 
Secondary data were collected from Ward , district and institution levels. Documentary 
sources also provided secondary data in addition to above sources. Here various reports 
and document s wer e reviewe d fo r th e purpos e o f gettin g officia l an d reliabl e 
information that were related to the study. 
3.6 Dat a Analysis 
The aim of data analysis is to synthesize information to make sense out of it. Different 
techniques can be appropriate depending upon whether the researcher ha s qualitative or 
quantitative data. 
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Primary data,  all filled  -  i n questionnaires wer e code d b y assignin g I D Numbers an d 
columned in advance o f analysis. 
Quantitative analysis was done by the computer using Micro Sof t Excel and 
Statistical packag e fo r Socia l Scientis t (SPSS)(No . 8.5 o f 1988 ) i n orde r t o prepar e 
grouped /cummulative frequency distribution tables and percentage. While 
Secondary data, qualitativ e response s wer e sifte d an d categorize d fo r eas y analysis . 
These were used to compare an d cross check with quantitative dat a by using qualitative 
analysis. 
3.7 Limitatio n o f the Study 
Since onl y on e Communit y Based Organizatio n an d stud y locatio n wa s purposivel y 
selected, the finding s of the stud y cannot be generalized for Temeke district as a whole. 
They onl y pertain t o tha t particula r CB O and Mbagal a Kwanyoka location where th e 
study wa s carrie d out . However , the findings  ca n be generalize d t o th e area s with the 
similar settings . 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
This chapter i s concerned with the results an d discussion of the findings  obtained from 
the fieldwork.  Afte r contacte d severa l respondent s an d collectin g th e complete d 
questionnaires, the findings were obtained as summarized below: 
4.1 Age of Respondents 
Table 4.1: Distributio n of respondents' age by age categories 
Age 
Number of respondents 
N =  30 Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
29-35 4 21 21 21 
36-40 4 21 21 42 
41-45 3 16 16 58 
46-50 3 16 16 74 
51-55 1 5 5 79 
56-60 4 21 21 100 
Total 19 100 100 
Source: Field Survey, May 2004 
Results in table 4. 1 shows tha t the respondents age range from  29 to 60 years. Suc h 
combination was usefu l i n planning, implementation and problem solving in the sense 
that different ideas , talents and experience coul d be enhanced an d enriches eac h other . 
Majority o f the participant s ar e in the productive age, whic h i s potential to the CB O 
performance a s they can plan, implement and manage the project effectively . The effec t 
of age distribution is reflected in table 4.7 on the importance of participation in planning 
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and implementatio n o f th e wate r suppl y an d deliver y service s wher e b y respons e t o 
participation wa s 73.3 % meanin g tha t 2 2 ou t o f 3 0 respondent s agree d o n th e 
importance o f community participation on such projects . 
4.2 Gende r 
Gender aspec t wa s observe d durin g th e fieldwork.  Tabl e 4. 2 show s th e numbe r o f 
household heads by gender 
Table 4.2: Househol d head distribution by gender 
Gender 
Number of respondents 
N =  3 0 Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Male 22 73.3 73.3 73.3 
Female 8 26.7 26.7 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey, May 2004 
Out o f 3 0 respondent s 73.3 % wer e mal e househol d head s whil e 26.7 % wer e femal e 
heads. Such gender distribution among male and female heads helped to reduce gender-
biased decision s in the CBO . Presenc e an d participation of women was active . Mos t of 
women respondent s durin g field  visits , showe d t o b e wel l informe d abou t th e CBO 
activities. Women representation in the CB O water committee i s 50%. 
A gender-equa l societ y i s a  society in which both men an d women, a s equa l members , 
have the opportunit y t o participate i n all kinds of social activitie s at will , equall y enjo y 
political, economical and cultural benefits, an d share responsibilities. 
In such a  society, the huma n rights  o f men an d women ar e equall y respected. Wome n 
who desire a n active role in society may participate i n activities of their own choosing, 
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while men could enjoy a fulfilling hom e and community life. A  gender-equal society is 
a society built by men and women as equal partners. 
4.3 Family Size 
It was very important to know the household family size in order to examine the level of 
family dependency . Table 4.3 below shows the number of the members in a family and 
the percentage . 
Table 4.3: Th e family size in Kwanyoka location 
Family size 
Number of respondents 
N =  30 Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
1-3 13 43.3 43.3 43.3 
4-6 14 46.7 46.7 90.0 
7 and above 3 10.0 10.0 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey, May 2004 
Family size distribution varied from 7 members (10%) and above followed by 4-6 
members (46.7%) and 1-3 member s (43.3%), which was the lowest size. The size of 
the family had a direct bearing to the income status of the household concerned. The 
lower the family size , the better the income status. 
4.4 Affordability o f water services fees 
The affordability o f the water service fees i s not the same a s the need for water. Ever y 
human being needs water regardless o f his or her ability to pay for the water bill . 
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Table 4.4 below, shows the individual financial  abilit y to pay for the water services in 
Kwanyoka area. 
Table 4.4: Perceive d affordability o f the water services fees 
Number of respondents 
Amount in N =  30 
T.shs/month Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
1-5,000 14 46.7 46.7 46.7 
6-10,000 15 50.0 50.0 96.7 
Above 10,000 1 3.3 3.3 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey, May 2004 
From the table above 50% of the sample population can afford t o pay between 6,000/= 
and 10,000/=T.sh s per month, 46.7 % can afford t o pay betwee n T.shs . 1,000/ = an d 
T.shs 5,000/= while 3.3% household can afford t o pay above T.shs 10,000/=. 
On average , th e population of Mbagala Kwanyok a ca n afford t o pay the water bill s 
without any significant defaulters , i f the water bil l i s calculated at a range o f 5, 000/= 
and 10,000/ = T.shs. 
This i s because mos t household s fal l withi n lowe r an d medium income class whic h 
monthly income ranging from 45,000/= and 100,000/= T.shs. 
Sustainability of water service delivery wil l amon g other factors , depend on the abilit y 
of the water users to pay for water fees. 
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The findings  i n tabl e 4. 4 indicat e that , a t leas t 50 % o f the surveye d populatio n ca n 
afford t o pa y thei r monthl y water fee s (10,000/ = T.shs) . Howeve r it shoul d be note d 
that, lack of fund s hindere d th e rapi d expansio n o f the projec t t o othe r ne w area s a s 
planned. I n orde r t o resolv e thi s shortfall , Th e CB O asked intereste d resident s t o 
contribute som e mone y fo r wate r connectio n an d recove r th e mone y i n a  six-month 
period. During this period the CB O creditor s had to enjo y th e service s without paying 
monthly bill . 
4.5 Th e impact of the C B O 
The CED consultan t was interested to examine i f there was any impact, which can be 
attributed to CBO sinc e it was established in Kwanyoka area. The main impacts were 
on environment and health (table 4.5, 4.6) 
4.5.1 Impac t of the C B O o n the environment 
It wa s eviden t that , wit h wate r availabilit y mor e tree s wer e bein g plante d withi n 
residential areas and in the public open spaces . Soi l erosio n has been controlle d due to 
planting tree s alon g th e valley s an d stee p slopes . Communit y educatio n o n th e 
environment ha s bee n goin g o n th e streets , primar y schoo l an d su b locations . 
Participation of the people in the tree-planting day keeps o n increase du e to continuou s 
sanitization campaig n conducte d b y th e CBO . Table 4.5 . belo w show s th e rat e o f 
response i n relation to the impact of the CB O to the environment . 
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Table 4.5: Perceive d impact of the CB O on the environment 
Scale 
Number of respondents 
N=30 Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Low 7 23.3 23.3 23.3 
Medium 21 70.0 70.0 93.3 
High 2 6.7 6.7 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey, May 2004 
In testin g whethe r th e CB O had cause d an y impac t o n th e environment , respondent s 
were aske d t o examin e th e leve l o f impact . Ou t o f 3 0 respondent s 2 1 respondent s 
representing 70 % considers that the impact was at medium level, 2 respondents equal to 
6.7% said the impact was high and 7 respondents (23.3%) said the impact was low. 
Each categor y ha d thei r ow n dominant reaso n fo r the abov e response . Thos e who said 
there was lo w impact argue d that , the CB O service wa s no t extensiv e an d th e wate r 
supply was not adequate to cater fo r domestic and gardening uses. This in a way hinders 
the environmental care activities such as tree planting. 
Those wh o perceive d tha t th e impac t wa s mediu m ha d n o an y reason , bu t the y 
acknowledged th e fac t that , many households ar e no t doin g much to utiliz e the wate r 
service in order to improve the environment at their respective homesteads . 
The reason coul d b e th e fea r t o overutilis e the wate r servic e an d caus e water suppl y 
problem to other users and pay more money for the additional consumption. 
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Very fe w sai d tha t th e impac t wa s high . Th e reaso n behin d wa s that , befor e th e 
introduction of the CB O service s the condition of the environment was not good at all . 
As more people were immigrating into the area more trees were cut down and there was 
no effor t t o replac e the m unti l wate r servic e was provided . Until no w a t least , ever y 
household has planted more than three trees around and more trees are planted in open 
spaces. 
4.5.2 Perceive d impact of the CB O on sanitation and health condition 
Water service is directly related wit h health and sanitation issues . Th e CE D consultan t 
asked th e respondent s whethe r th e CB O made an y impac t t o sanitatio n an d healt h 
condition of their community. Table 4.6 summarizes the response a s shown below: 
Table 4.6 Impact of water supply on Community Healt h and Sanitation 
Scale 
Number of respondents 
N=30 Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Positive 22 73.3 73.3 73.3 
Negative 8 26.7 26.7 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey, May 2004 
From table (4.6) ; 73.3% of the respondents were of opinion that the CB O had made th e 
positive impact to thei r Health and Sanitation while 8% sai d the impac t was negative . 
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Some of the sited reason was that since they got pipe water mosquito breeding increased 
with a  consequent increas e i n malaria cases i n the area . Howeve r they coul d no t give 
any empirical evidence to support their argument. 
4.6 Progra m Sustainability 
The basi c assumptio n wa s tha t an y soun d schem e must , amon g th e othe r thing s b e 
sustainable and long lasting impacts. One of the means towards sustainability of similar 
schemes is to adapt an d apply community participatory approaches i n water supply and 
management. 
These methods can only be useful i f they do involve people in decision-making process, 
implementation programmes, sharing benefits, and in evaluating of programmes. People 
should be sensitize d in such a way that they can respond to developmen t programme s 
and volunteer to contribute to the public programmes. Table 4.7 shows the respondent s 
participation in water management programm e 
Table 4.7: Responses on community participation i n water delivery programme 
Response Number of respondents 
N=30 
Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Yes 22 73.3 73.3 73.3 
No 8 26.7 26.7 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey, May 2004 
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The result s sho w tha t tabl e (4.7) , 73.3 % of the respondent s agree d tha t Community 
participation i s importan t an d shoul d be encourage d b y th e C B O leaders i n order t o 
ensure sustainabl e wate r suppl y in Kwanyoka location . Howeve r they acknowledged 
the fac t that, the community alone can sometimes fai l t o accomplish some tasks due to 
limited capacit y especiall y on highl y technica l aspect s suc h a s conductin g a  wate r 
survey and installation of machines. 
In orde r t o overcom e thi s shortfall , Th e CE D consultant aske d the m t o sugges t a 
solution s o tha t they ca n be assure d o f continuous suppl y of water. On e of the main 
solutions, suggested, was Public private Partnership, table (4.8 ) 
Table 4.8 Responses on public/private agencie s partnership 
Partnership 
Number of respondents 
N=30 
Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Yes 22 73.3 73.3 73.3 
No 8 26.7 26.7 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field Survey, May 2004 
About 73% of the respondents supporte d partnership between the public and the private 
agencies. Th e fac t i s suc h kin d o f partnership spee d u p developmen t an d build s the 
capacity o f the CB O member s i n terms o f skill s developmen t an d competenc e i n the 
CBO management . Thi s wa s reflecte d i n the genera l performanc e o f the CBO . Fo r 
instance, member s o f th e CB O water committe e posses s qualification s in Business 
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administration, Accountanc y an d plumbin g however , othe r qualification s suc h a s 
environmental engineerin g an d projec t managemen t woul d ad d valu e t o th e CB O 
performance. 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
5.0 CONCLUSIO N AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
5.1 CONCLUSIO N 
This project work was undertaken to provide consultancy services to the CBO an d make 
a study on the role of CBOs in the sustainability of water supply and delivery service. 
The projec t wor k was carrie d out i n Temeke Distric t i n Mbagala war d in Kwanyoka 
location from September 2003 to November 2004. 
The result s o f thi s wor k sho w tha t communit y participatio n i n plannin g an d 
management o f water suppl y was high while the leve l o f skills o f the member s o f the 
water committee was satisfactory . 
Partnership betwee n an d amon g community , publi c an d privat e agencie s i n wate r 
supply an d deliver y was perceive d to b e importan t facto r i n the sustainabilit y of the 
water suppl y schemes . Effectiv e communit y participatio n doe s no t onl y ensur e 
sustainability of the C B O service s an d greater efficiency i n the secto r bu t als o brings 
greater transparency an d public acceptability of the process. 
With regard to individuals ' abilit y to pay for water services , it was observed that, there 
are fe w resident s wh o ca n affor d t o pay abov e th e curren t rat e of T.shs 10,000/ = pe r 
month. Majority can afford to pay between T.shs 5,000/= and T.shs 10,000/= . 
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The stud y foun d ou t tha t th e CB O was perceive d b y respondent s t o hav e mad e a 
significant impact on the environment and health condition of Kwanyoka community. 
5.2 RECOMMENDATION S 
The issue of participation of women and men as well as the public and private sectors in 
water suppl y an d servic e deliver y ha s proven , t o b e th e mean s o f attainin g o f 
sustainability o f water servic e delivery . Th e CE D consultant therefor e draw s u p th e 
following recommendations: 
5.2.1 Sustaine d effort s shoul d b e mad e t o increas e th e leve l o f participatio n of 
community members interm s of financial  resources , labou r and technical input 
in the current and future projects . Participation should take place throughout th e 
project cycle . 
Strategy 
• Rais e awareness o n importance of establishment, operating and sustaining water 
User Associations at local level ; 
• Defin e a n organizationa l framework  fo r viabl e loca l catchmen t wate r user s 
organizations to support a national wide organizational structures ; 
• Promot e the involvemen t of women, and youth in water resources managemen t 
at local level; and 
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• Identif y specia l interests , trainin g and capacit y building need s o f the differen t 
groups in the management o f water resources a t local level . 
5.2.2 Bot h me n an d wome n shoul d b e activel y involve d i n th e managemen t an d 
operation o f the curren t an d futur e projects . Wome n and childre n are th e main 
beneficiaries; the y ar e likel y t o hav e mor e interes t wit h th e CB O services a s 
once the service s collapse they are the ones who wil l suffe r most . Thus women 
should be encourage d an d empowered to take activ e role in the management o f 
water supply and services delivery. 
Strategy 
• Monito r the relative involvement of men and women in various aspects of water 
supply and service delivery; 
• Promot e active participation of women in water issues ; 
• Involv e wome n an d me n equall y i n th e provisio n o f wate r an d sanitatio n 
services; and 
• Cultivat e and promote a  culture of gender equality in communities. 
5.2.3 Ther e i s a  nee d t o increas e technica l assistanc e t o th e communitie s b y 
encouraging NGO s an d othe r Agencie s to suppor t CB O in their initiative s so 
that they ca n deliver adequate and quality services to thei r clients . This can be 
done through organizing exposure and training programmes a t different level s as 
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it is being done by the district councils on other programmes such as sustainable 
agriculture an d Incom e generatin g activities . NGO s involve d i n wate r an d 
sanitation such as W A T ER AI D ca n play a useful role in provision of technical 
assistance. 
Strategy 
• Identif y sector needs at local level interms of staffing and skills requirements; 
• Implemen t a  human resources developmen t plan for building staf f capacities in 
integrated water resources management a t local level ; 
• Develo p a  framewor k fo r strengthenin g huma n resourc e capacitie s i n loca l 
catchment water user organizations; and 
• Develo p capacit y withi n th e appropriat e organization s fo r systematicall y 
addressing the management o f water issues. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
6.0 IMPLEMENTATIO N OF ASSIGNMENT 
The study/assignment dre w up three recommendations a s a way forward towards 
sustainability of water supply and service delivery schemes run by CBOs . 
Out of which, recommendation no.5.2.1 was developed into a project proposal based on 
the request of the C B O leadership . Below is the project proposal to be submitted to 
donors for funding and implementation. 
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6.1 EXECUTIV E SUMMAR Y OUTLINE 
PROJECT TITLE: Mbagal a Kwanyoka Borehole Water Management 
Training 
CONTACT PERSON: Chairma n (Mr. Mapunda) 
PROPOSAL SUBMITTED BY: Mbagal a Kwanyoka Development Trust 
P.O. Box 75307 
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. 
Cell: 0744 876629/0744 583862 
PROBLEM STATEMENT : T o increas e th e leve l o f participatio n o f 
community members interm s o f technical input , 
labour and financial resources i n the current an d 
future projects. 
MISSION STATEMENT: T o develo p adequat e loca l capacit y an d 
cooperation i n addressing developmen t issue s in 
Kwanyoka area through promotion of community 




Around 80 CBO members and invited participants 
Organize and Conduct training seminars 
Increased participatio n i n term s o f labour , 
financial and material input by the members of the 
CBO an d the beneficiary communit y in runnin g 
water supply services 
REQUEST FOR FUNDING: US D 6,265 
OUR CONTRIBUTION : USD 2,088.33 
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6.2 EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
To who m it may concern 
Mbagala Kwanyoka Development Trust would like to submit its project proposal 
to you r goo d office  fo r fundin g consideration . Thi s proposa l i s mean t fo r raisin g 
financial resources , whic h wil l enabl e th e CB O to organiz e an d conduc t trainin g 
seminars on borehole water management. A t least 80 CBO member s (60% women) wil l 
participate and benefit ou t of this project. We believe that the impact of this project wil l 
spread over to other people in Kwanyoka area. 
The projec t aim s at increasing the leve l of community participation in the operation and 
management o f borehole water supply and service delivery scheme in the area. 
The projec t i s schedule d fo r one-yea r period ; the startin g perio d wil l depen d o n th e 
financial availabilit y and training logistics. I t is estimated that the project activitie s may 
cost up to T.sh s 9,082,500/ = o f which T.shs 2,270,625/=wil l be raised locall y as loca l 
contribution to the project budget and the rest of the amount, which is T.shs 6,811,875/= 
is hereb y requested t o Donors . The Municipal counci l has agree d t o provide technical 
support interms o f training facilitation and Monitoring during the implementation. 
The implementatio n o f thi s projec t wil l reduc e th e proble m o f lo w participation by 
community members i n the running of borehole water schemes henc e contribut e to the 
National Strategy for Economic Growth and Poverty Reduction. 
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6.3 PROJEC T PROPOSA L 
6.3.1 Projec t background 
In the past the provision of water services in peri urban areas has been led by the centra l 
government, i n man y case s wit h th e suppor t o f externa l Agencies . Beneficiar y 
communities hav e bee n expecte d t o play a  major rol e in maintaining the scheme s and 
collecting the revenues necessary t o meet operations an d maintenance costs . 
The lack of involvement o f communities i n decisions in the desig n and construction of 
the schemes , combine d wit h a  lac k o f awarenes s raisin g o f th e communities ' 
responsibilities has le d to many schemes failing to be maintained a t the leve l necessar y 
to sustain even basic service levels. 
In recen t years , variou s form s o f community involvemen t an d responsibilit y for per i 
urban wate r suppl y an d managemen t hav e bee n implemented , suc h a s communit y 
owned trust s an d use r associations , whic h hav e le d t o increase d sustainability . 
Improving communit y participatio n i n peri urba n wate r suppl y an d managemen t wil l 
increase the sustainability of the scheme . 
6.3.2 Proble m statement 
The provisio n o f peri - urba n borehol e wate r suppl y servic e withou t th e activ e 
participation and support o f the beneficiary communities has led to: 
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• Ineffectiv e awarenes s raising of the communities ' role as beneficiaries ; 
• Lac k o f acceptanc e b y th e communitie s o f thei r responsibilitie s fo r th e 
sustainability of the peri urban borehole water supply schemes ; 
• Us e o f inappropriat e technologies , location s o f servic e points , an d level s o f 
service; 
• Failur e of communitie s to appreciate th e need to pay for water ; 
• Lac k o f maintenance o f facilities by communities; and 
• Poo r management of the scheme . 
6.3.3 Polic y framework 
Communities wil l b e empowere d t o initiate , own, manage, operate and maintai n thei r 
water schemes , includin g responsibility fo r coverag e o f operatio n an d maintenanc e 
costs, s o a s t o improv e th e sustainabilit y o f rura l wate r suppl y systems . Eventuall y 
communities wil l b e responsibl e fo r lettin g an d supervisin g design , constructio n an d 
operational contracts fo r their water supply systems (Th e National Water Policy 2002). 
6.3.4 Polic y Goal 
Ownership and management of rural water suppl y schemes is transferred t o beneficiary 
communities. 
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6.3.5 Polic y Strategy 
The strategy fo r community management wil l be to: 
• Rais e awarenes s o f communitie s regardin g thei r responsibilitie s fo r owning , 
managing, operating and maintaining rural water supply schemes; 
• Prepar e guideline s fo r establishin g communit y owne d organizations , an d 
procedures fo r transfe r o f ownershi p o f rura l wate r suppl y scheme s t o 
communities; 
• Establis h technical and managerial support mechanisms ; 
• Prioritiz e th e capita l investmen t requirement s fo r rehabilitatin g o r providing 
rural wate r suppl y schemes , an d locat e source s o f funding ; an d implemen t a 
phased programm e o f transfe r o f rura l wate r suppl y scheme s t o communit y 
ownership. 
6.4 Projec t Justification 
This projec t i s a  resul t o f the reques t o f the CB O leadership, whic h submitte d thei r 
request to the CE D Consultan t when he was carryin g out hi s field  stud y in Kwanyoka 
location between yea r 2003 and 2004. 
Certainly, ther e i s a  lo t t o b e desire d from  th e Nationa l water polic y o f 2002 befor e 
community empowermen t i n running an d managin g thei r wate r scheme s i s realized. 
Similarly, Mbagala Kwanyoka Development Trust was given a borehole by D AW A SA 
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for ow n management an d maintenanc e withou t give n prope r preparatio n i n terms o f 
technical input and management skills . 
The governmen t in the suppor t of the World Bank in 1997 constructed the boreholes in 
Dar e s Salaa m durin g the sever e wate r crisis . I n th e beginning , al l boreholes wer e 
operated by D A W A SA bu t late r on were handled over to the CBOs , whic h were ready 
to manage them. 
Mbagala Kwanyoka Development Trust took over from D A W A S A i n 2000. The water 
committee comprising of eight members was formed given the responsibility of running 
the scheme on commercial basis on the behalf of other members o f around eighty (80) 
in numbers . Th e shif t wa s i n lin e wit h th e polic y requirement s an d advic e from  th e 
World Bank. 
One o f the major setbacks i n running and managing the water scheme is that, there has 
been lo w leve l o f communit y participation in th e projec t affair s an d mos t o f th e 
activities are being left to the CBO leadershi p and its water committee. 
Thus thi s projec t i s intende d t o increas e th e leve l o f participatio n o f community 
members' interm s of technical input , labour and financial  resource s i n the curren t and 
future project s throug h conducting training seminars to CB O leader s an d al l members 
for a  period of one year. 
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The projec t wil l buil d o n the method s an d interventions develope d by the governmen t 
and Mbagal a Kwanyok a developmen t Trus t i n ensurin g effectiv e participatio n and 
future sustainability. 
6.5 Proposed intervention 
This projec t therefore , aim s a t increasin g the leve l o f community participation in the 
operation an d managemen t o f borehole wate r suppl y and servic e deliver y scheme i n 
Mbagala Kwanyok a i n Temek e municipality . Th e ai m wil l b e attaine d throug h 
organizing an d conductin g trainin g seminar s t o a t leas t 8 0 member s o f whom 60% 
should be women. 
6.6 Targe t Grou p 
About 8 0 people i n Kwanyoka locatio n equivalent to 8 0 households wil l b e trained in 
community based  water management. Thi s wil l includ e 8  CB O Committee member s 
and 72 members fro m the water scheme. 
6.7 Projec t Objectives, Outputs, Activities, Indicators and Means of Verificatio n 
6.7.1 Th e Project's overall objective 
To increas e th e leve l o f participation of Kwanyoka communit y members interm s o f 
technical input, labour and financial  resources in the current and future projects . 
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6.7.2 Th e Specifi c objectives , Outputs , Activities , Indicator s an d Mean s o f 
Verification 
Items in 7.2 ar e summarized i n table 1 below 
Table 6.7. 2 Specifi c objectives , outputs , activities , indicator s an d mean s o f 
verification 
Objectives Outputs Activities Indicators Means o f 
verification 
Enhancement 1.Four training 1.Identify training 1.Existence o f 1.project 
of seminars held areas and effective an d records, 
participation with CB O consultant efficient names of 
of al l CB O members 2.Develop training participation participants 
members in 2.Increased module an d tool s of CB O and thei r 
water level of 3.Conduct trainin g members signatures 
management participation of to CBO members 2.Training 2. Training 
scheme CBO members module an d reports by the 
in water tools consultant 
management developed 
Ensure At least 80% 1.Develop l . M & E 1.Project 
monitoring participation i s Monitoring and guidelines report 
and attained on Evaluation developed an d 2. Application 
evaluation o n equal gender guidelines applied of th e 
the leve l of basis 2.Conduct regula r 2.Progress guidelines 
participation M & E and final 
of CB O 3. Reporting reports in 
members in place 
water 
management 
Project proposal on  training Seminars-  Mbagala Kwanyoka  development  Trust-2005 
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6.8Time frame 
S/N Activity Responsible 
Person 
J F M A M J J A S O N 
1. Identify trainin g areas 
and consultant 
CBO wate r 
committee 
2. Develop trainin g 
module and tools 
Consultant 
3. Conduct trainin g t o 
CBO members 
Consultant 
4. Develop Monitorin g 
and Evaluatio n 
guidelines 
Consultant 
5. Conduct regula r 
M & E 
CBO 
6. Reporting CBO 
Management 
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6.9 Proposed Budget 
S/N Activity/ item Cost Breakdown Amount Total TZS 
1. Identify trainin g 
areas an d 
consultant 
1 .Four Consultativ e 
meetings @ 50,000/= 





2. Develop trainin g 
module and tools 
1. Consultancy fee 
30 days @50,000/= 




3. Conduct trainin g 
to CBO members 
1 .Four trainin g 
seminars fo r 1 0 day s 
@50,000/= 
2. Venue fo r ten days 
@30,000/= X  4 
seminars 
3. Consultancy fe e 
250,000/=per semina r 









2. Guideline production 
500,000/= 
200,000/= 700,000/= 
5. Conduct regular 
M & E 
Daily subsistenc e 
allowance fo r 8 M& E 
monitors 
@150,000/=for thre e 
months 1,200,000/= 1,200,000/= 
6. Reporting Report pproduction; 3 
reports @50,000/ 150,000/= 150,000/= 
7, Sub total 8,650,000/ 
8. Contingency 5% of sub total 432,500/= 
9. Grand total 9,082,500/= 
Note that ; loca l contribution will be 25%of the grand total (Tz s 2,270,625/=). Th e 
amount will be raised from the CBO Bank Account. 
Request to Donor(s) is Tzs 6,811,875/ 
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